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Christmas Treats 

by Susan 

~~~~ 

 

He'd never been much for holidays. Too bright.  

Too cheerful. Too commercial. 

 

Too much about being with family. 

 

But this year was different. He had her, she  

had him, and they were safe. 

 



And it was enough. 

 

The house they lived in was off the beaten  

path and worn from time. Shingles that needed  

to be repaired, heating that sometimes worked,  

sometimes not, and a backyard covered in  

uneven patches of grass with a few trees here  

and there. 

 

It had character, she'd told him when they first  

bought it, and though they'd fixed up a few of  

its "character" flaws in the few months they'd  

lived there, it would probably take at least a  

few years to fix all of them. 

 

Still, it was their house, their home. 

 

On this night, this Christmas Eve night, he  

sat in the recliner, watching her in the kitchen,  

softly humming as she leaned over the counter,  

pressed out the dough for sugar cookies.  

 

According to her, her grandmother used to  

make these cookies every Christmas, and so  

when she'd suddenly decided that she wanted  



to make some tonight, she'd sent him out to get  

the ingredients just moments before the grocery  

store was ready to close. 

 

As quickly as he could, he'd rushed down the  

aisles, grabbing some eggs and margarine,  

some frosting, flour, sugar, and a plastic  

container of sprinkles in his basket. Not the  

mixed colors dot sprinkles, but the confetti  

ones in holiday colors, she'd told him on the  

phone earlier when he'd called her in a panic. 

 

When he'd checked out, the clerk flirtatiously 

smiled at him and said, "Looks like someone's  

baking some cookies tonight." 

 

"What Santa wants, Santa gets," he smiled  

back. "And so does my wife," he added, not  

even remotely interested as he handed her a  

twenty dollar bill and left the store before she  

could give him his change. 

 

And so now, here he was twenty minutes later,  

watching his "wife" knead the dough with her  

palms, several strands of her hair falling down  



over her face as she flattened the mixture,  

then cut out some pieces, and placed them  

on a cookie sheet. 

 

He was perfectly content to study her from  

afar, but then she'd tried to push her hair off  

her face and she'd gotten flour on the spot  

right above her eyebrow and on the curve of  

her jaw and before he knew it, he was out of  

the chair and beside her, kissing those two  

spots, then quickly turning her around and  

pushing her against the counter so he could  

kiss her some more, this time on the lips, until  

neither one of them could breathe. 

 

"What are you doing?" she asked, still breathless  

as his hands slid underneath her shirt. 

 

Her skin was warm and smooth, the pads on  

his fingers cool as he traced a path along her 

lower back. "Helping you bake cookies," he  

replied, his breath tickling her neck as he moved  

his hands out from under her shirt, cupped them  

around her cheeks.  

 



"And wishing you a Merry Christmas," he  

added, brushing his thumbs over her skin  

and pressing one last lingering kiss to her  

lips before stepping back. "I'm going outside  

now to chop some more wood for the fireplace,  

and by the time I come back, maybe some of  

these cookies will be ready."  

 

"Maybe, but then they'll still need to be  

frosted." She smiled. "You did buy two cans  

of frosting, didn't you?" 

 

"Of course, I did. One for you and one for  

us, just like last time," he replied, a lascivious  

grin on his face.  

 

He grabbed his coat from the back of the  

kitchen chair then, tossed it over his shoulder,  

and headed towards the back door. Reaching  

for the doorknob, he turned around, and remarked,  

"Oh, and by the way, in case you're wondering... 

the chocolate one is already sitting on the night 

stand." 

 

And with that, he went outside, the blush he saw  



on her cheeks as he left warming his own cheeks  

as he put on his coat and stepped out into the  

cold winter night. 

 

 

 

~end~ 

 

 

Happy Holidays! I hope you have a warm and  

wonderful Christmas...and maybe some delicious  

cookies too.:) 

 

You can find my stories and personal notes about  

them at my blog here:  

http://possibilities98.wordpress.com/ 

 

 

Originally posted December 2014. 

 

 

 

 


